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ORTUNE TO APPLE GROWER

Nebraska Orchard Pays Thirty-Fiv- e

Thousand This Year.

STATE PRODUCES BEST FRUIT

Humphrrr Aftrr Xehrnakn Apple
Sow Arc ItFRnrilcd tin Rest In

World, Surpassing Ilouil
f" Hirer V

7 (From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct 25. (Spcclal.)-Char- les

Q. Humphrey, editor of the Verdon
Vedette, was a caller at the office of
the clerk of the supreme court this
tnornlnir. Mr. Humphrey Is one of the
many Nebraska men who are boosting
Nebraska as tho boat applo state In tin
country, and as an evldenco of that fact
had with him a sample of tho Ren Davis
nppto raised In Richardson county. The
apple measured nearly a foot in cir-
cumference and was a beautiful deep
red color.

"I have just bcon talkln? with soma
applo buyors from Chicago and St.
Louis," sold Mr. Humphrey, "and they
told mo that the apples grown In Ne-

braska, and especially southeastern Ne-

braska, command better prices and thero
Is a greater demand for sthom than any
apple crown. The apples rained in the
celebrated Hood River valley In Oregon,
which for years enjoyed the "distinction
of belntf the best applo grown, do not
compare In flavor with tho apples grown
in southeastern Nebraska.

"In Richardson county alone," con-

tinued Mr. Humphrey, "thero has al-

ready been shipped out nearly COD cars,
and the shipping season Is not ovtr yot.
Ono of our heaviest apple growers, A.

J. Weaver, who has about 200 acroa in
erlo threes, will realize over $35,000 from
his orchards. E. I Bowen, onothor man
who has an eighty-acr- e orchard, will
rocelve for his crop over J10.000.

'Somehow our Jonathan apples," snld
MK Humphrey, "have a flavor which

I no other applo-growi- section seems to
have. Our soil Bin cllmato and our roan-'n- er

of looking after tho orchards has a
tendency to give thoso apples Just tho

'right kr'nd of flavor that makes them so
imuch desired. Another applo that wo
laiso down thero la tho Grimes Oolden.
I could show you samples of theso ap
ples which are so clear that you can
hold them up to tho light and thoy seem

loosing flavor which, somehow, no other
action gives them and they almost seem

to dissolve In tho1 mouth.
"Men who own these orchards have

a richer gold mine right at their door
tha ntho Klondike ever produced, and It
does not need the hard work and tho
privations of an Alaskan climate to de-

velop it"
Ileuriuir on l'lionc Itutcs.

A hearing was hold today by tho statn
railway commission on a protest from
the people of York county against a
raise in rates, tho result of the recent
telephone merger. The Lincoln company,
which now owns tho lines under tho con-
solidation, contemplates a raise in tho
price of phones, giving the users there
n nna nlinvtA mar"t T t nrfln fl CmOrl flint

I for tno honorable others
ntt.c f.olnn f , rt i. In , " .w.v v. r - i- -

ho "meantime a raise will be made of 60

t.n , n ilrlnnt nVirtTina n til 11 nrt rkllHI.

noss phones. Prior to the merger a free
service was given to all towns in the
county by the York company. This will
be continued until such time as a hearing
can be had, after tho commission has
made the Investigation.

Wanti Nnmn on Two IlnlloU.
Herman Dior a, democratic candidate for

lieutenant governor, has dlsoovared that
he received five populist votes for that
office at the primary and tho populist
stato committee has requested tho sec-

retary of state to place his name on tin-ball-

as a --people's independent candi-
date.

Miss Faye Allen of Omaha is vtsltlrg;
her friend, Miss Elizabeth Keep of the
Jbfflco force of Labor Commissioner Guye.
I Secretary Piper of tho State Board of
jcharitles and Corrections has
from an inspection of the Lincoln Insane

t hospital.

BRYAN MAKE THREE
DAYS' TOUR (IF NFRRASKA

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. arles

today lara
itinerary ' Quiet
In Nebraska. Mr. Bryan Is travel
through the state on a special train,

Lincoln Thursday forenoon and
speaking at the following towns on
Thursday: Malcolm, Oormantown, Sew-
ard, Tarnora, Utlca, Waco, York, Brad-sha-

Hampton, Aurora, Gtltner, Trum-
bull and Hastings.

' Addresses will be made In the follow-
ing towns on Brtckton, Ayrv
Bluehlll, Bladen, Campbell, Axtell, Mln-Uc- n,

Kearney, Gibbon, 'Shclton, Wood
River and Grand Island.

On Saturday Mr. Bryan will speak in
the following towns: St. Paul, St
Llbory, Chapman, Central City, Hord-vlll- e,

Polk, Stromsburg, Qsceola, Shelby,
BJsln City, Foley, David City, Broln-ar- d,

Valparaiso, Touby, Weston and
Wahoo. .

ANSLEY DAM AND POWER
PLANT ARE WASHED AWAY

BROKEN BOW, Neb.,
Sometime during the early hours

of Friday morning the concrete
dam that furnishes electric power for the
town ot Aniley, twenty miles east of
here, was washed away. The power
house and dynamo dropping Into the
creek bed. The accident Is undoubtedly
due to muskrats under-minin- g a portion
of tho concrete wall and giving, the water
a chance to work through. The structure
was new one and had Just been com-
pleted. About twenty feet of the dam
wm washed The loss will prob- -

, tbly amount between IM.000 and 130,000.

Xotes IHooralnarton,
BLOOMINOTON, Neb.. Oct KL-f- Snfe.

ciil.) Two Franklin young couples were
married at Alma Saturday by County

Beebe. They were James Will-lam- a
Miss Bertie Dietrlck. and

7araea Xfcklcs and. Miss May Cooper.
Clyde IIevnr of Bird City, Kan., has

Juet closed a deal whereby he becomes
owner of the B. Pecht elevator and
um jtuus ni cTanxun. xar. iievner

uiuvo io imuun.
the foot ball game between Frank.

Jin academy and the Franklin city team,
played Friday afternoon, Ray Powers
fractured hU collar bone.

Work of the D. A. R. in Nebraska
Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton of Kcar

ney, stato regent of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. In her report to
the state meeting of the Daughters of
the American Revolution In Lincoln re-
viewed tho workof tho organization ami
showed what were soma of the things
It had accomplished what it stood
for. She said that within a year tho
organization would reach its 100.000 mark:
In membership, gho sold tho organiza-
tion wiui not, as many had charged,
merely "a social organization of ances-
tor worship."

"First, wo stand for patriotism," said
Mrs. Norton, "because we believe that
It la ono of our highest duties to keep
burning brightly upon our national
hearthstone tho truo patriotic flro of our
revolutionary days." .

Qolnr into tho work of tho committer
on patriotic education, she sold: "It
embraces tho wholo subject of education
of tho young, not olono in tho sense of
book knowledge, but in the broader view
of character building. The Daughtore of
tho American Revolution nro putting
forth earnest effort to make our coun-
try more American In splto of tho
enormous total of our Immigration, and
to this end they havb prlntod and are
placing In tho hands o'f the newly-arrive- d

foreigner tho Russian. tho Polo,
tho Italian, thq Jew and tho Ooiitlio
alike booklets telling them in plain and
pimple language where to go for work,
how to travel, how to learn English
quickly, how to gut a start at farming
and how to becomo an Amorican citizen
and on asset in our national llfo."

Mrs. Norton pointed out that the
women of the revolutionary times werw
tho most capable typo of women the
world had over known. "Do you won-
der, thon," she asked, "that the Daugh
ters of tho American, Revolution have
undertaken tho poculjar province of in-
augurating the movement back to the
home?"

Sho told of the work of tho organization
in assisting the movement for marking
out the old Oregon trail and in many
other movements for preserving 'tho early
history of Nebraska for tho future gen-
erations ,

Mrs. Norton reportod that up to last
April 135 of tho real daughters of the
revolution, or thoso whoso fathers actu-
ally fought in the American war for In-

dependence, were still living' members of
tho national Daughters of tho American
Revolution. Many of hose, sho said,
wero beyond their ninotlcth mile post,
and most of them enjoying a modest
pension from tho national society.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, president gen-
eral, made the presentation Bpoech In
presenting the flag to .Major Isaac Sad-
ler chapter Daughters of tho Amorican
Revolution.

"I deem It a special privilege and high
honor," she said, "to bo asked by your
stato regent to present this beautiful

to the banner chapter of the stato
of Nebraska, tho chapter that In propor-
tion to Its number, has mado the largest
addition to its membership. This noblo
record places it high In the Daughters of
Iho American Revolution roll of honor
and gives It a well earnod distinction and
prestige that may be regarded1 as a Bort

spiritual heirloom for tho devoted
women who set their high water mark
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The big banquet was held nt the Lin-
coln hotel. C. E. Adams was toast- -

State Christian
Endeavor Union

Elects Officers
KEARNEY, Nob., Oct

Telegram.) At the business Besslon of
the Nebraska State Christian Endeavor
union, held this noon, the ap-

portionment plan advocated for the sup-

port of district and Btate organizations
carried almost unanimously. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion for tho state union, there having
been nono adopted in Uie past by tho or-

ganization. The election of offlcors, re
sulted as follows:

Rev. M. D. Berg, Sidney, president;
Paul EL Meyers. Lincoln, vice president;
Mary V. Lee, Central City, aecrotary;
Mabel M. Dixon, Hastings, treasurer;
Rev. M. O. McLaughlin, Omaha, super-
intendent mlsrtona; Rev. A. Ii. Shlvely,
Aurora, superintendent Christian cltlzen-shl- n:

Miss Grace Hooper. Crete, super
intendent Juniors; Rev. W. T. Clark, Lin
coln, superintendent Tenth legion; WillBryan out William J. Bryan's p. Kelts, Cambr.dee, superintendent
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Charles P, Lang, Blair, superintendent
of Esperanto; Rev. K. u. fcmutii.
Spencer, superintendent of transportat-
ion.

Notes from Nebraska
City and Otoe County

NEBRASKA CITY. Ncb Oct JS.

(Special.) The body of Mrs. Helen Meyer,
who was so badly burned by tho explo-
sion of a gasoline Btove at Danville,
111., was brought to this city yesterday
and tho burial was held from the home
of her .father, W. D. Schmlnke. The de-

ceased was a bride of but f:ve months
and for several years prior to her mar-
riage was employed at Lincoln as a
stenographer. Her funeral was the
largest held in this city for some time.
.Charles L. Ogborn of Valley Range,

Neb., and Alias Montana --i. Bolce of.
Brownvllle "met by Appointment In this
city and were married.

Joseph Zerbs and Frank Nosky of this
city have purchased the moving plcturo
show of W. H. Washburn at Shenan-
doah. Ia., and have gone over there to
operate the same. v '

The women of the St. Mary's Catholic
church have been holding a fair in
Eagle hall, In this city, this week. It
has been largely attended and in every
way a big success.

Chester B, Ballentlne and Miss Laura
Klllberg of Nehawka came to this city
last evening and were quietly marr.od.
ineir inenoa nearu ,oi mo ,imi ana, are
planning to give them a big reception
or, their return home.

A. J. Harding, who died In Chicago
Thursday, was one of the pioneer resi-
dents of this city and a brother of N, 8.
Harding, who stll resides here. He
came to Nebraska City April 27, 1SJ7,

and engaged In the .farm Implement busi-
ness and afterward studied law and sold
Insurance. He went to the civil war.
He returned here after the war and left
again In 1S7J for Chicago, where he be-

came western manager of the Springfield
lire Insurance company and had since
made that city his home. His relatives
from this city will attend his funeral at
Chicago tomorrow.

Tim OMAUA Sl'NDAV BKK; 11)12.

MRS. CHARLES OLIVBR NORTON,
Kearnoy, Neb.

master. Mrs. , Charles Oliver. Norton
responded on the subject, "Tho Patriot-
ism of the Da'ighters of the American
Revolution in Our National Llfo." Chan-
cellor Samuel Avery's response was, "The
Patrlotlo Service of College Mon." Miss
Vera Augusta Upton rendered a vocal
solo. Mrs. T. J. OtBt .responded with,
"The Heroism of Our Western Pioneers."

the B. & M. hotel caused a loss of some-
thing llko $600 bofore extinguished.

Piper Summarizes
Prison Work

LINCOLN, Oct. SB. (flpcclal.)-- In July,
1911, the indeterminate sentence and par
cel post law waB put Into effect, and
Secretary J, A. Piper has Just completed
a summary of the work of the stato prison
board up to October 1, 1912. This state-
ment says in part:

During that time ISO applications, for
parole were filed with the board for their
consideration. Of this number eighty-tw- o

paroles wero granted, thlrty-nln- o applica-
tions were denied, and fifty-nin- e are still
pending and being investigated by the
board.

Of the eighty-tw- o men who were paroled
during the yoar, six returned to their
farms, or resumed work for themselves
which they followed before coming to the
penitentiary; paroles to ,two of them were
granted on account of serious Illness and
they are performing no manual labor;
final discharges liavo been lamed to
twenty of them on account of the termina-
tion of their sentences; "one was drowned,
and four wero returned to the penitentiary
by direction of the leaving on
parole October 1, 1912, forty-thre- e persons
in tho employ of others, and earning
money. '

During this time tho men on parole,
thus working, earned and received 3,

berfdos the board for forty of this
number, who were mostly In tho employ
Of f r yj .ne ,t. -- f fh monf h
alono the forty-t- h eo men cn parolo o
ing ioi tt, t tiiveu,,ln add.tlon to
board for twenty-si- x of them, 1,19LS0.

FATAL CASE OF SPINAL
AT WEST POINT

WEST POINT.- - Oct. 2.-Il- da, a dough-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. John'Doffln of Logan

township, died, of cerebro spinal menin-
gitis. Sho was privately-interre- d .on Tues
day. This is tho first case of this diseasu
for. some time In this county.

James Harnett,- - nn old nnd respected
clllzen of West Point and a veteran of
the civil war, who, by reason of constitu-
tional inflrml.tlcs was recently committed
to the state hospital at Lincoln, has re-

turned homo completely recovered in
health. , ,

Anton Goebel of. St. Charles and Miss
Elfrida Thomson of North Betid.' lleb.,
wero married . at, St. . M'ary's church nt
West Point by .Rev. A. K. Klemerrz, as-

sistant pastor,' 'on- - Wednesday. The at-

tendants were Albert (loebtl, Jr. and Miss
Anna Havel. The groom Is the son of
Albert Goebel of West Point, Is a suc
cessful- farmer, and the newly married j

couple will commence life under most
favorable auspices,

William Ward, an old settler and pio-

neer of eastern Cuming county and a
native of Canada, passed away at Ban-
croft He was 76 year's of age and had
been a resident of this County for thirty
years, being atwayti, prominently Identi-
fied with Us best Interests.

HYMENEAL

OCTUBHll

Board

MENINGITIS

Wlinelnnd-SuKdot- i,

DDOAR, Neb., Oct.
Mabel Lucy pugdon and Roy I Whce-lan- d,

both of Kdgar, were united in' mar-
riage at 8 o'clock' Wednesday evening at
tho home of the bride's parents. Mr. and

A flro caused by a defective flue jjMrs. John Sugdon of this city, by Rev

27,

board,

Edwin O. Halstead responded with "Ne-
braska Society, Daughters of tho Ameri-
can Revolution." Mrs. Matthew T. Scott
responded on the "National Society of tho
Daughters of the- American Revolution."
John Leo Webster responded on "iCa.

Ideals."
Ooro and John Randolph rendered several
selections.

Thomas Griffiths, pastor of tho Kdgur
Presbyterian church. The marrlagu oc-

curred in the presence ot fifty of tho
relatives of the. bride and groom, somu
of whom resldo In Lincoln, Borne In Colby,
Decatur, Horton and Norton, Kan. After
tho ceremony and congratulations a
sumptuous wedding was served
In four courses. They will reside in
Edgar.

YaaKhn-IInuhc- n.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct.
A pretty October wedding took
at tho l.oino ot Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes near Endlcott In thh county,
when their daughter. Miss Irene,
was married to Harry L. Vaughn of
Endlcott. Rev. George II. Wohm of At-

lanta, Neb., officiated. A largo num-
ber of Immediate friends and relatives of
tho contracting parties witnessed the cere-
mony. The bride was attired In a cream
colored crepe do metro with heavy satin
and lace trimmings. Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn left for the cast on a wedding
trip and will mako their home on a
farm near Endlcott.

Citlrniro Jewelry Stores Robbed,
CHICAGO, Oct. valued at

mbrn than ?C,000 was token by thieves
by breaking plate glass windows In two
Jewelry stores In the heart of the busi-
ness district toduy.

MR. MARTIN WOHLSCHIESS

From

Our Near

Neighbors
1'toreiiee,

John Peterson Ik in Hasting on busi-
ness.

Miss Penrl Sharp hss been on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Plxley moved to
Omaha this uoelt.

Mrs. C. It. Ritchie, who 1ms been quite
111, Is now convalescent.,

Mr. and Mis. V. Shiinks are happy over
tho arrival of a son, born Mondny.

Ham- - Rlvltt of Unison was the kupb
of his brother. Paul Itlvltt. Tuesday.

J. M. Livingston of I'lattsmouth win
the guest of C. U Netlmway this week.

Misses Rone and Otto Iloettger were
guests at Will Lonxrgnn's home Sunday.

Mrs. Anton llergilt won first nnd second
prize on fancy work at tho cuuntv fair.

Hush Buttle has been ntwoli'trd Btntv
deputy president of the Order of Ksglcs.

Mrs. N. K. Nelson and Miss Ito.o Nel
son arc guests of Mrs. Jensen for Severn;
days.

Charles A. Orlgg returned Monday from
i hunting trip In the western part of tin
state.

Mr. Stephen OlnR'er of Minneapolis is
tho guest of her sister, Mr. 'Daniel
Mloluuid.

State Superintendent ljilstwl was a
visitor nt tho Florence schools Thursday
aftt moon,

Mrs. A. iirueiiwnU and son of Daven
port, la., nro guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Nicholson.

Miss Julia Krlsl, principal or the Flor-
ence school, spent Sunday with hvr
mother In Lincoln.

Miss Mary I'ederson, who has been
visiting In Colorado nnd Nebraska, will
arrlvo homo today.

Miss Mary Janssvn will thn guost of
Miss Wltilrrod llnrham north of town
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Raymond Kenton, who was npnratod on
for appcndlcltlH, Is reported us being ft
well as can bo expected.

M. C. Coo toft Friday night for New
York on a business trip. Hn expects to
be cone about two weeks.

Miss Joan llutter of York, Neb., spent
Saturday and Sunday with hor pnriil
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. lluttur.

Tho board of trustees of the Prusliy-terln- n

church will meet nt the liumu oil
It, H. Olmsted Monday evening.

Charles Bcnmmon left for Denver Tiles- -

duy whore ha will spend thu winter with
his daughter, airs. Henry Tyinr.

A d son was born JJondny to
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tomaso. Mrs.
Tom aso was Miss IUmo Pasoale.

Mrs. J. Custard und daughter, Illnnch,
of Uonson, nit) thu guests of Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Jesse Custard nnd rtuniiy or f o.

Tim it. n. C.'s will tntertuln their
friends at n Hallowe'en party Monday
evening at tho home of Miss Jennie

Miss Kllzabetlt. Johanson entertained u
nulimlH-- r of her friends at u birthday
parti' Friday aftornoon at her homo north
of town.

Tho S. of K. club hold Its first mootlns
at tho homo of Miss Ktlml Long Tuesday
ovonlng. Offlcurs wore elected and work
planned for the year.

A mirnrlHA iWrtv was alven Mis Ksthur
Janssen Friday evening at her homo In
Florence Heights. A vory pieasniu even-
ing wns spent playing Kamos, atter whoh
refreshments wero servcu.

Mrs. Will Storms and children have re
turned from sovurul weeks vlBlt with
Mrs. Storm's mother, Mrs. Qoorge, In
tho western part of tho stuto.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Taylor celu- -
brutod their silver wedding uluilvenmry
Tuesday evening. A largo dinner was

tlonal Mrs. Qraco Greenwood "erved at their homo to relative.!.

supper

;ilaco

Clara

Mrs. S. W. Gleave and daughter. Alice
Elizabeth, ot Chlcugo, who havo been
visiting Mrs. Gleuve's mother, Mrs. J, L.
Houston nnd family for some time, re-

turned to their home Saturday.
M. It Kindred, who hn been sick for

some tlnio with heart trouble, was re-

moved to tho Nicholas Sunn hospital In
Omaha and Is being attended by his son
from Ulalr, who Is a physlslan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Peterson enter-
tained at dinner Sunday evening. Thpre
guests wero Mr. and Mrs. August Hull.
berg, Mrs, 'John Bunbcrg, Messrs. .loll),
und WebHter Sunberg and Carl Petersen

Mrs, Jamesn Kindred. Mm. Paul Haskell
and Mrs. J. II. Huttur attended tho moot-
ing of tho Missionary Federation at the
Young Women's Christian association
auditorium in Omaha Thursday nftor- -
noon.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Prosby- -
terluu church met at tho homo of Mrs.
M. F. Powell Wednesday afternoon. Mrs,
Powell served a very do nty lunch. The
next meeting will bo held nt the homo
of Mrs. Andrew Sorcuson a week from
Wednesday;

An John Bavldge wan returning to
Omaha from Walker's fruit farm north
of town Tuesday his horso became fright-
ened nnd upset the wagon. Rev. Suvldge
hitched the wagon on to an automobile
and pulled Iho fruit to town. Tho horse
was later found In Omnhn. "

Miss Mario Fratt entertained at her
homo Tuesday evening, Among thoko
present wero Misses Ireno Janobson.
Avilda Eorcnson, Doris Cole, Florence
Farrts, Emma IJrenneman. Goldla Fdl er.
Thurma Morgan, Fay Pratt; Hannuh
Jensen. Mlirle Fratt: Messrs. Al. Ooft.
Otto Grossman, Frank Pascalo. Will
Hoettger, Edwin Petersen. Euneno Htrnub.
Mux Brodersen.

"Worked Like a Miracle
on Stomach and Nerves"

Bofore Mr. M. Wohlschiess
started using Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey his'
stomach was all out of
order and his nerves
shattered, troubles that
were quickly checked.
"For two years I stlffcrod from

my atoraach and nervous trouble,
My digestive organs wero nil out of
order, and ull that I Bpent for relief
wbh thrown- - away. I road about
Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey, trlod it,
taking four doses a duy, and, llko a
miracle, within a vory short time ru
ailments disappeared. My jierves '

are now quiet, and my stomach can
'

retain all food, and I am again In
good condition. I recommend It tn

ovory sick person." Martin Wohlschiess, Neshamojy p. o nucks Coun-ty, Pa.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
WHAT IT IS-W- HAT IT DOES

It Is an absolutely puro distillation of clean, selected grain thoroughly
malted. It Is a pscdlgested liquid food In the form of a medicinal whis-
key, and can be rotalned by the most sensitive stomach.

By assisting digestion and assimilation, it enables you to cot from tho
food you cat all tho nourishment it contains. It builds up tho norvo tissuoj,tones up the heart, gives power to tho brain, strength and elasticity to the' '

muscles and richness to tho blood. I

i
B0.ll,..',n 8E.LK.D OTTI'Ba ONI'Y ly druggists, grocers and dealers, 11.00 aThe Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N Y.

DICTAGRAPH EVIDENCE
CONVICTS MAN OF MURDER

NHWCASTLF. Wyo.. Oct.
--Jbiwi Murdock. whi hn been sentenced
by Judun II. Craig of the district court
to bo hanged on February l for tha
murddKof John aiachlno, Is the first man
In the lotted States to bo convicted of
murder In the tlrst degree through tlir
a ency ef the dictagraph. It wns a
s.'.enogrnpliet's evidence of n conversation
heard through the dictagraph, which
reeultnd In the verdict of murder In the
first degree.

After tho killing of dlnclilno tho
prosecuting, attorney's office w.s not In

M
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pissslott of evidence of the
' guilt of Mi lm k. A dictagraph outfit

whs ordered fioni New York nnd so
i placed that Murdock, talking In one room

to an accomplice, could bo heard through
the Instrument In an adjoining room.

which he mndo and which wcrn
taken down by tho stenographer supplied
the evidence needed trt convict him.

The court admitted the dictagraph evi-

dence over the strenuous objections of
counsel for the accused nnd this evidence
will be niHilo the basis for an appeal to
the supreme cotitt.

The Persistent and Judicious Uso ot
Ni'wspntcr Advci Using Spaco Is the Rest
Rond Into the "Dig Uuslncss" Class.

' "' '
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SCHLOSS BALTIMORE
ready for-servi- ce Clothes
can be had in every good style, and
is as fine material as you desire.
'Vheir cutting, tailoring and appearance is on a
par With the Derp finest custdm ttiorkt

and the price is about half.
They are worn by thousands of the best-dresse- d

men in the country,bankero, lawyers, business men-wh- o

will have only the best the market affords, and
whose appearance justifies their good judgment.
Have you seen the new Schloss models for fall?
You ought to. Ask your Clothier to show them.

On Hnlo in Onialiu by

The Berg Clothing Co.
ICth and Douglas

DOES CLEAN, CLEAR
SWEET SMELLING
HOUSEHOLD LINEN
APPEAL TO YOU
Thon let us do your laundry work. Wo wash
table and other linen in a reasonable suds, rinso
thoroughly, and sond it howe smelling" sweet and ,
fresh, looking clean and white, and just think, it
only costs you Gc per pound.

THE "WASHWORD" OF THE HOME

BLUE WAGONS

positive

PHONE- - DOUG. 619

That Vacant Room
cari be '

rented
if you will use a

BEE WANT AD,

These little result-getter- s bring you
SATISFACTORY tenants.

Try one now.

Tyler 1000


